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· ··,By the A11oc(ated Preai . :
TOPEKA ,;:_ sen. -Bob Dole said
Thursday that he's. still tl:lllqng wi'tb ·.
I. the people WhO · l'UJl ·the "SatUrday
'Night . Liy-e" televisio'!l. comeay on
NBC.a bout doing.t he show.
.
The time involved in ius serving as .
host for:the'show, which th!! producer: .
wantS him to do, is the hang-up, Dole: '
said during a news conference as he
wound up a two-day visit to his home
.J
.
photo
state.
.
~en. ~ob D~le says .he would like
"I talked to Lome 'MichaelS, the to ser:ve as ' host for "Saturday
producer, myself," said Dole, RNight Live" If It doesn't take too
Kan.
.
much time:
"The problem is you've got to go up
there and spend _· from Wednesday
coUid make ariother run at the Re:through Saturday. And you've got to
publican nommation for president in
work ever/ day, arid rehearse to
1996, indicatthl that he'd like to be the
. know what you're doirig, which is . · hoSt of "Saturday Night Live" if the
i norinally not a requirement in our
time it woUld take to be on the show
job.
can be.t;esolved.
"And then on ~turday you have to
"I Uiink it might be sort of interdo three programS - one ·and then esting to try to do it, but I'd want to be
you do a: dress rehearsal and then you certain what the whole.program was
do the real thing."
going to be,'' Dole said.
1
' 1 don't want to get on some proThe Senate minority leader, who

oe1e Offers ~~alth·· care

•

'

He began the morning in Washingt~n, hit~
ting two te'IevisJon network talk · shows· to .
l\l•w• . .
,
.. ' .V.eteran Sen. RObert Dole. cannot recall douse Bobby Rily Inman's. claim that col.. any' other iegtiilatiori as all-encompassing_-as umnist Bill Sa fire .· a~d DQle had plotted
against'. Inman's ·pending nomination · for
~ropased· tieal~{8re . reform;
.. - . .
.
. "We're ,'talking about legisl~tiOn tllat af- secretary o( defense.
.'fects 250 riilllion peOple . :. so , you .better -. D'ole hew to }{ansas, visiting _the Rotary
jnsist we get .i(. right," Dole told a . Hays · Club in Wichita before 1arriving in Hays ~t
lnid-afternoori :_ aiiout 50 . minutes behind·
audience Wednesday afternoon:
.
··
.
,
The dual roles Dole fills - senator from schedule.
A ~tanding ovation greeted Dole as h~
:Kansas .and senate minority leader/leading
.spokeSman for ,tl)e Republican opposition ;- walked into · the packed corueren<;e 'center
~d' .him jugg!inl( time zones and topics room at Hays Medical, Center's St. Anthony
Ca'!IP~- Nuryterous 'invitations had· ~o~e out
,w~· day, · . ·
.
,, ~ '
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Dole: Congressional panel.
"·
should probe White'Yater ·:··
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fn addition to specwl prosecutor's-inquiry .,_. ·
·. By LEW FERGU.SON
The Ass_ociated Press

..
DOle cited the projected health care cost
1 for. ~ _
Hut :.... $100 ~ilJjon to $150' 1billion
annually :- al)d . mentioned tbe ~ny small
employers lil'Ka~ · ~ho w~uld,be affected. ·
DOle is uncertain how proposed reforms
. would 'affect him_. perSonally. "ll I live in
RwiSell ... can I go to Mayo Clinic?" is a
•· question that aro5e during· a recent-checkup
at ·the" Minnesota. ·clinic, and Dole said he
'· does-not know pie.answer.
·
·
· Dole ·said he ·and Sen. ,Nancy Kassebaum,
tt-Kan., wimt testiinon>: from "real peopl~"
when committee , hearings get under way.
fh~icians, n~ an<;l consumers in~er. ested in testifying s~ould "let (Hays Medi~!
Center'executlve) Steve <IWnstrom) know,
·. said 'Dole. :
··
·. . · .
· D~g a b*f q~tio.Hmswer_ s~i_on, a
Fort Hays State University student mterested in entering medical school asked about
~~udent aid. · .. · ·
.
··. W.Jien Dole mquired if.he was in~rest_ed. in
. priinar.y
training, the student said he
didn't know yet - · he might find he' can't
· stand the s~t of blqod.
·
1
the ~ight •of· bJoOd? Maybe
'iittc>'poiittcs:" said Dole...
· Dr. ·
was ·
one sign urging .· · · for. Dl'E!Sia.ent
and another ·asking "Need
check
r
f
·•
..:.. Bend over" .:;.. a humorous .referenee to
< Dole;s ., we~~biicized ,!M>.Ut. with' pt;Of!tatecancer. · ·
~tio~. ah9ut ~ the Bobby Ray :lnman
nOiiiination did nqt .come up during the seslilori·, al.thougb Dole ·Jater.,sai\l he woQld be
. writin~- a . te~r. to ·lnman : .• · · ,_..
,,
. Dole considered it "a .big ~i'eak f6r Clinton
that'he <~ri>. dldn'i get Confirm~: ·: ·

"What I'm hoping .is that, rather .
than pursuing a select. commit(~\!.
that one of the committees will d9."it
en. Bob Dole said Thursday on their own - the ba'nking comm1t- .
he's willing to abandon his tee on the House side or the banking ·
quest for a select committee committee on the Senate side," the ·
to investigate President Clinton's in- senate minority leader told repdtt·
vestment in a real
ers at the Carlson Federal Building
estate venture and
in downtown Topeka.
-~
ties tp a failed Ar·
''If we have an objective hearing, ·
· ka_n sas savings
there is no reason to have anotl'rer
and Joan if an exhearing. We don't need two he~r- ·.
isting congressio·
ings," he said.
nal committee will
However, he said, there needs to be
· do it..
a congressional inquiry in addition to
Fiske's investigation of the president's
Dole also said
dealings in regard to the Whitewater
during a news con·
Deveiopment Corp. and the failed ference as he con·
Madison Guaranty Savings & Loan.
sen. eob oo!e ..
eluded a two-day
trip to his home
..
"Let's face it," he said. "Taxpayers
state that he is ready to give newly lost $60 million - 47 to 60 - and it
appointed Whitewater investigator seems to me Congress should have
Robert Fiske the benefit of the doubt some interest because it was taxpayand "see what he can do ...
ers' money because of a failed S&L."
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TOPEKA - Sen. Bob Dole atUl
wants ·a·conareaiiooai comn:Uttee to
hold bearlnp on ~klent Clinton'f
involvement in an Arlranua· 1anc1

deal and clrcnmstaoce~ ol falliri ol
a 8avlnga and loan, but it doeln't
have to be a I8Ject committee like
tbe ooe for Waterpte.

Dole uld at a ..,.. caafereace
bere 'lburlday, u ._ftnlibed a twoday trip t.0 tbe ~tate. tbat be'a wmilll to
bit cpMt far tbe
aelect committee If tbe Seute oe

•""adell

Houle Mpldna oommltfee irlll'ltl»il
Dole Jllo laid be'a wiiiiDC to~
. new(J..ppolated Whitewater IDYeltlptGr Robert , . . tbe biDii'it
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o~ Robispn,\Vichita.. discusses ls.sues with Dole after ihe speech.
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of the doubt and "see whitt he can
do."
"What I'm hopiJII is that, rather
than pursuing -a
ect c:omuilttee,
that one of tbe Committees Will do it
on tbeir own - tbe hinldng committee em tbe Houle lide or the
benld.. committee em tbe Senate
lide," tbe Senate miaority- leader
told l'tpGI't.a at tbe Carlloo Federal Bulldifllln dowa&owa Tapeta.
"If we bave an objective~.
there II DO l'tiiGil to bne ano1ber
beu11J1. We don't need two bearlall. If we can pt tbe oommllteel
to do what they ought to do, then
there wauJdn't be AD)' reuoo for me
to proceed with my .-ct CCIID•
mittie."
'

However, Dole added, there needs

Dole said, ~·~t tbe indepeildent

I lmow, he fits that category. As far

to be a congressional inquiry in ad- counsel get unlier way, . just keep . as I know. be's a credible, outstand-

ditiqn tO Fiske's inveStigation of tbe _ our powder dry for a w.hile and hope in8 attorney. It's not golng;1 to be
president's ·deafinp in regard to the that he does a good Job and that _
one llmfted. It's going to be a broad
Whitewater Developmeilt COrp. and of the committee's will fulfill ita investigation."
· ·'
the failed Madison Guatanty Sav- resJIODSlbWty."
·
Dole also said tfle "!Qt thiDg we
lop II Loan.
.
Dole ilald b8 doesn't personally need is AtlYbodJ. aayiDB, well this is
"Lers faee it,". be said, "Tax· know Fiake, a 63-year-old Wall a bad choke, not a sooct cboiee."
"U there's any effort to limit it,"
Pll)'eraloat $80 mllllem ~ 47 to 80-. Street attorney, but others who
and it eeema to me Congreu sboUid know Filll:e rate blm bJgbly and he _Dole continued, "I mlgbt have SOIJle
bave IOOl8 interat beeauae it wu is willing to see wbat be does,
objection. But hom what I know,
lupaY8tiJ' mODe)' becauae of a
''Tbey've eboBen 10111eaae. 'null's wbat I've read, be's going to have
failed SI:L. ·
·
- wbat we uted them to do,'' Dole complete ·jurisdiction.. U something
"It doean't 'ileeeaearily have to satcl "I sub!Jlitted ICIIDe na,m-, IIUt ~ In tbe next few days, obparaDel (J'iske's probe). It ~d be there are otber IDocl people. Robert viouiJy we mflbt bave a different
men ,P.mlted from tbe stmtpoint ol Fiske may be abe of tbelb.
view. But my
11, be's been.
~. looking
tbe 861.
"He'• been Klreted by Janet cbolen, Jet'a..., ,mit be can do.
part. It
,
Reno, Sbe Aid 1M would find a
Dole a1Jo IIIJd M baa DO firm
Albd how be p1anJ to proceed, pod, tMepe~ideat penoa. M far u plana for aeettaa tbe pawideaey.

•

Asked if he' wai~hes ~·.Satur.day · .
Nig)lt UY:e," Dole said, "Oh; yes. No~ ·:
all the time. My wife and I watched i_t .
about six weeks ago, just to sort Of ·
get a feel of it.
·
"Generally you watch a little of it
and then you go to bed. That's what I
do. We watched it all the way
through."
The prbblem with doing the show,
. Dole said, is, '"I:pey want me to be
the master of ceremonies, .riot just
hav.e a little'skit, but I'm not sure.
"I'd be willing to ao a cameo, but
they want me to do the whole nine
yards."
He said he wants to know in advance, "What kind of skits do they ·
seemein?"
.
He said he doesn't get upset when
TV comedians take shots at him.
"I get wli.acked by jay Leno a lot,
too," he said.
"But he's _90t to pick on ~- So~e
people get upset, but · I thmk It s
funny. It beats working."
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-By MA.RY CLARKIN .
Hay~

"

. gram With some off-color ·... ," he
· said, trailing .off. "So they said· I .
· couldhavecontrolofthaf. •. : ·. · ·~
"We'ye 'done 'Murp,hy Brown ari4 ··
some MTV stuff and Jay Leno and ...
· soine'ofthosethlngs:"
.. · ·'
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